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FOUR YEARS have noir elapsed since the issue nent improvements wil l consist c Reporta ef, the
Cf the first auniber of the Britzs/ Amercan Methods of Cultivation,.as pr4cticed by the béat

Cuttietaor, and the friends of Agriculture in Brit- farmers in Canada, which mili be collecte4 ad
is Amserica have had by this tme a good oppor- prepared for the press-by iheEditor;. cfa rich di-
tudify ta judge of its usefu ness The bnterprise, play of C)STLY EN AVNsO, ilustrat,ing the inQt
up to a rec.ni pered, cou d be considered on'y im approvedgricultural implements Jf moderii-
the light of an experiment, inasmuch as a great vention: Uesi4es a great varicty cf other improvs-
number of unisuccetsful attempts havebeen made ments that cou le be bter described in thtis way
to establish in these Prpvinces a Jjurnîal devoted to than with the pen; ,and cf a classification cf ai-tioles,
the great interest o.fAgriculture'. By permeranc so that whep practicable, each may appear .unge
audPheavy sacrifice Li capit d, the Propriet-rs cf the their appropriate heading.
British Amercan ('ult 1trtor have now the plca- la addition to these niewv features cf the Culffnes
1mre to state, that the work is placcd upon a siind for, a few pages in each number mil be devotid,
fting,aid that ne Si:£ V uxt, inoe aseries) ta L department for the Ladies, cr Farrners'3Vtveu
wCl be conductci nith a greiter anount of spirit and Daughters,,and an equal space to adepartqieat
lad ability than were emb died in the entir- Jour fjr the Boys; and to inake the uîcrk generally ai-
10dumnu which arc befrc the public. ceptable to ail classes, of the rural population, two

There a-e no tss thain four hundred thousand or three pages in each nunrber will be devdtèd'to
prsttical farmers in Britsih N xh Aner.cas, a 1 of Herticulturulsubjects, and an equal space to at-
uwo6m would bc great y benefitted ii pecuniasry ter that will be particularly interesting.to the Bach-
pÀat of view, nc re they individually to sub-cribe .woodsmen.
fur a talented pr ictical wirk up, .5 Agrkultuie, The friends cf Agricultural Improvement wil
adapted tu the ciinate, soil, and other influnce of perceive that the foregoing impertant pledges have
the country. been voluntary made by the Editcr, in order »

As an inducement for ever3 fricnd efAgriculture convince the= tha, the grmatrefcrm in Agricultus,
ta patrpnise such a M gazio, tihe Ed.tor, n ho is which is s» needful for the full development, oc.the
practically eng g d in extcnsie agricultiral oper- great resources cf the Ncrth American ,Prçiaces,
aons, purpobes tu d:vate a large share cf hs-tire isa progressive work, and that he is fuiiy deter.
la the editorial onagement cf the Britih Ame L- mined to devote his whfle energies in aiding his
ea CuUiasior, by hli:h moeuns he intnds that it brother farmers, to elevate the standing of Agrieul-
thaibe.ada ner-y an original Vori, ccmpsed ture in'lhese highlyfavored Colonies,so tbatit»"y
& i~alekleiÀformatin up-n every b ý anch chua- favorably compare with the best cultivated poetio«.
bmdry tih would be calc:ated to interest the of the globe. The Editorfurther p!edges hi j
,iqumerafter agriculturl knowledge. that-n tréable or ert aball lge sp.red, e

'% 'dwCioator for 1848 wit differ nterially -va stea as fr Adcultural Literatureasieng W,
rem the .eeeding volumes, siud the most pror elames of te pop atidn of British Aeris. *
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